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EASTERN NEWS
"TeU The Truth

and Don't Be Afraid"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1965

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNfVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

. . . NO. 57

astern Hosts Ill. Junior Sports Jamboree
Over 650 Youngsters, Governor
Here Next Week For Track Meet
About 65 0 young athletes rang
ing in age from 10 to 15 years
old will gather on Eastern's cam
pus for the finals of the tenth an
nual Illinois Junior Sports Jam
boree, a three day event, which
starts next Thursday.

.d

Harness racing will be among .the many
ents slated to take place at the Coles County
i�, which will run for a week starit ng Sunday

at the fairground on the northwest edge of Char
leston. Admission at the gate is 60 cents for
students.

"This is not just another track
meet, this is a really big show,"
asserted Muriel Runyen, informa
tional
representative
from
the
Illinois Youth Commission, which
is
co-sponsoring
the
Jamb'oree
with the Illinois .Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
In addition to the meet itself,
the Jamboree will ·include
such
activities as a
parade
through
Charleston, an olympic type torch
ceremony, a track and field clinic
conducted by Maynard "Pat" O'
Brien, head track coach at East
ern, and
a trophy presentation
ceremony in Lantz
Gym
where
Governor Otto Kerner will con
gratulate each contestant.

THE FIN A L ISTS who will par
ticipate in the meet here are the
survivors of an original field of

nnuol Coles County foir ·starts Sunday
The

state's

oldest

county

fair

• 1 open for the lllth time at

n Sunday, August 1, in Char
ton.
he Coles County Fair will run
ough August 8, and will feat
hobbies,
showing,
e livestock
rness racing, a tractor pull, and,
course, a midway.

On Wednesday, August 4, the

Jes County Fair Queen will be
an
queen,
owned. Last year's
stern student, is Janice Francis,
arleston sophomore. EIU coeds
the running this year are Judy

ray, sophomore, Cheri
_

Stewart,

regory Fills Warbler
usiness Manager Post
Vincent Gregory, senior busi
ss major from Monticello, has
Thorn
Daniel
en named by
rgh, adviser to student publi
tions, as business manager of

e 1966 Warbler.
Gregory has been serving on the
ews staff as the business and
dvertising manager for the sum-

sophomore, Julie Ingram, fresh
man, Sharon Reed, junior, Sue In
gram and
Anne
Sparks,
both
freshmen. All the girls are from
Charleston.

A TRACTOR pulling
according
to
Delmar

contest,
Baldwin,

president of the Coles County Fair
Association, is put on to see who
has the most powerful- tractor in
the county. "Every farmer thinks
his is the best, " he said. . Each
tractor must haul a load on ta sled
a certain distance, and the one
who hauls 'it the
he commented.

farthest

wins,

A talent show will be presented
on Thursday, August 5. It is open
to anyone who has a $10 entry fee.
Baldwin said that $250 in prize
money will be awarded to the
winners.
Of the harness racing Baldwin
explained that there would be no
open betting at the track; but he
added, "I think there will be some
betting at the track, though."

STUDENTS interested in exhib
iting in the "Fine Arts, Textiles
and Hobbies " division should con-

Louis Trip Features Ball Game,
uny Opera Performance

t.

The University will sponsor a
ip to St. Louis Saturday, August
, according to Walter Elmore,
mmer

recreation

director.

The group will leave from the
ast side of the Union at 7 a.m.
an air conditioned bus. Cost
or the trip will be $5, which in

ludes transportation and a ticket
see the Municipal Opera pro
uction of' "High Button Shoes."

be little walking involved in the
trip. The bus will take students
to downtown St. Louis, from then�
to the ball park, back for dinner
and then to the Municipal Opera.
Elmore also
commented
that
there is still room for those who
want to see the Little Theatre
production of "110 in the Shade,"
starring Peter Palmer.

THIS GROUP will leave from
the east side of the Union at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 3. The trip
will cost $1.60, which includes the
transportation to and from Sulli
rancisco.
van, and tickets to see the show.
- This is the last trip to Sullivan
AN AFTERNOON of shopping
planned for the summer, comment
sight-seeing is on the agenda
ed Elmore.
or those who do not wish to see
The reception of the other trips
e baseball game.
An extra $2.50 will be charged
r students who want to see the
seball game scheduled that day
tween the Cardinals and San

According to Elmore, there will

has

been

rewarding,

he

related.

tact Helen Parkes, superintendent
of the division. The rules state
that entries are limited to resi
dents of Coles and adjacent coun
ties. An entry fee of 25 cents per
class will be charged, and prizes
range from $3 for first place to $1
for fourth.
The fairground, located on the
northwest edge of town, is the site
·
of the Lincoln-Douglas debates.
There Billy Sunday pitched his
tent and his message and left his
footprints in the concrete.
Admission charges are 60 cents
at the gate for students.

Choral 1Concert
To Be Thursday
Vocalists of the School of Music
will present their Summer Choral

nearly 60,000 boys and girls who
started out the program late in
·
the spring, entering local meets
in afr parts of the state. The local
winners advanced to sectional com
petition and the sectional winners
will now compete in the finals
here.
Starting as a one day meet in
Chicago, the brainchild of Jesse
Owens, olympic track star, and
the Chicago Jaycees, the Jamboree
has grown each year, involving
more towns, more contestants and
more adult volunteers. "Over 200
people are immediately involved
with the meet, including 60 uni
versity people," Eli Sidwell, co
chairman of the Jamboree, report
ed.
The program has also grown in
stature, winning
tributes
first
from the President's Council on
Physical Fitness, · and then from
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which last year named it
the "outstanding Jaycee project

in the nation. ''. Today it serves as
a model for other states trying to
initiate similar programs,
Mrs.
Runyen observed.
The Jamboree slogan is "Every
Child Can Compete," and special
efforts are made to recruit entries
from among boys and girls who
do not ordinarily compete in or
ganized athletics, and who do not
participate in other youth activi
ties. In this way it is hoped that
the program will not only aid in
improving youth fitness but also
serve as a deterrent
to
delin
quency.
It is designed to reach young
sters in the formative years of 10
to 15, thus developing athletic
skills and encouraging an interest
in physical fitness at an early age.

Three Fined On
Liquo r Charges
Six Eastern students were ar
rested July 18 on charges.-. of ille
gal transportation of liquor.
Robert King, 23, Forest Park;
Michael Schackelford, 22,
Dan
ville; and Robert Diekon, 22, Chi
cago, driver of the car, pleaded not
guilty and are slated for a jury
trial September 28.
Danny D. Norbits, 20, Mowea
qua, Richard Manuell, Neoga, and
James Stewart, 20, Moweaqua, ap
peared in Circuit Court Thursday.
All were fined $50 and costs and
Stewart and Manuell were fined
$10 and costs for resisting a peace
officer in addition.
Stewart ran out of the police
station and ran north on Seventh
and east on Jackson before he was
again apprehended. Manuell fled
down the alley behind the police
station and was not apprehended
until he turned himself in last
week.
Norbits was fined $10 and costs
for driving with an altered driver's
license.
·

Auction Indecision

Concert at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Laboratory School Auditorium.
"The program will be one of
wide variety, " according to J. N.
Maharg, head of the department
of vocal music, "comprising works
ranging from the Mass in G by
Franz Schubert
to
the
Gypsy
Songs of Johannes Brahms."
Among the works that will be
sung by the chorus are "Exultate
Deo "
by
Alessandro
Scarlatti,
"Come Away Death" by Ralph
Vaughan
Williams, "The
Blue
Bird " by Charles V. Stanton and
"Psalm 96 " set by William Mc
Rae.

FIVE SOLOISTS will also per
form during the
evening.
Solo
roles in the Shubert Mass have
been assigned to sopranos Carol
Mosley and Linda Stanley, tenor
Wallace Moon, and bass-baritone
Glenn
Miller.
Soprano
Linda
Sperry will sing the lyric obbligato
melody in "The Blue Bird. "
Accompanying the concert on
the piano will be Janice Pool.
"The concert is presented with
out charge and the faculty, stu
dent body and members of the
Charleston community are invited

expression indicates. The auction, which was sponsored by the East

to attend," Maharg asserted.

ern Illinois University Foundation, brought in

lrs sometimes hard to make a decision at an auction and the
one at the Booth House Saturday was no exception" as this woman's

$1,200.

,
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Eastern News

Eastern's Aerospace Team

Our Readers ... Speak
Dear Editor:
Your
editorial,
"Scholarships
for Straight BA, BS," that ap
peared in the July 14 edition of
the News, is doubtedlessly well in
tended, but is hardly square with
the situation at Eastern.
Paragraph five is quoted here,
with commehts that will portray
·the situation in a slightly more
factual light: "So the average stu
dent is just about forced to be
come a teacher if he wants to
stay at Eastern. The question of
whether he will be a good teacher
or jf he would do better in another
field is not given much consider
ation. "

PLENTY OF opportunities ex
ist for worthwhile career prep
aration at E!astern outside the
area of teacher education. Consid
er the following:

Asa Ruyle, assistant to the president (left), and Murray Choate,
director of admissions (right), study navigation charts at the Areo
space Institute sponsored by the Illinois State University Depart
ment of Physical Sciences and the Illinois Wing of the Civil Air
Patrol, with institute director Raymond L. Stonecipher, ISU physical
science instructor. Ruyle, a major, and Choate, a captain in the
Air Force Reserve, served as instructors at . the institute, which
ended Friday. The course carried graduate and undergraduate credit
and included classroom study in air and space flight fundamentals,
field trips to air installations and flight experience in civilian �nd
military aircraft.

Eagleston, Moser To Edit '66 Vehicle
Bill Moser, Decatur, and Avis
L. Eagleston, Canton, junior Eng
lish majors, have been named co
editors of the 1966 Vehicle, cam
pus literary magazine, by Daniel
E. Thornburgh, adviser to student
publications.
Moser was a reporter for the
News the past year and has been
serving as an assistant editor this
term.
Miss Eagleston was Greek edit
or of the 1965 Warbler and will

be copy editor for the 1966 book.
She is a reporter for the News this
quarter.
The pair will begin work this
week. Although the staff will not
begin to actively
solicit
manu
scripts until fall
quarter,
Miss
Eagleston commented that both
she and Moser would be glad to
look over any material now and
consider it for 'publication. Miss
Eagleston may be contacted in
Andrews, Moser in Thomas.
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ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADUATES:
With concentration in: English, Journalism, Business Ad
ministration, Psychology, Economics, Education

OPPOR,TUNITY - .PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION
The State Farm Insurance Companies have excellent job
opportunity for recent college graduate in newly established
Home Office Programmed Instruction Unit.
Contact:
STATE FARM

A

IN.SU.RANCE
®

Mr. Jack Secord
General Personnel Superintendent
State Farm Insurance Companies
112 E. Washington Street

Bloomington, Illinois

CHARLESTON BURGER KING
200 LINCOLN STREET
PHONE DI 5-6466

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

$1.00

1. Of the more than 900 stu
dents of business this past school
year, more than half, perhaps 60
per cent, were headed for non-edu
cation degrees. Their goals in
volved preparation for .careers iri
accounting, marketing,
manage
ment and secretarial
or
office
management fields.
2. Students of mathematics have
opportunities for careers in the
actuarial aspects of insurance, for
computer science, statistics, oper
ations research, qu.antitative analysis.
.

3. Students of science have heal
thy opportunities for careers in
industry, particularly in market
ing. The BS or the BA degree, ma
jor in chemistry, may be used as
a route toward a career in chem
istry-in marketing if not in the
labs.
One must remember that the de
gree provides the entering step.
It. does not automatically qualify
for 'top jobs. But bright adaptable
graduates
who
have
informed
themselves
about
opportunities,
and who are willing to go where
the opportunities lie,
can
find
plenty of opportunities for career
training outside of teacher educa
tion at Eastern.

brown

recluse

poi

spider

has

been found in Charleston by James
Gire, a local teacher and pest con
trol operator.
This rather
large
spider, as
spiders go, is usually found in the
southern
part
of
the
United
States,
ranging
from
southern
Missouri and Kansas south to the
gulf coast and
from
Tennessee
west to Oklahoma.

GARLAND RIEGEL, professor
of zoology, says that there is no
reason for alarm at the presence
of this spider in our area, but the
fact it can be found here should
be known so
that
uni:xplained
symptoms of spider bite in chil
dren can be treated by physicians.
It has been reported that serious
effects usually are not apparent
until several hours after the bite,
but prompt treatment by a phy
sician is usually quite effective.
There may
be
mild
transitory
stinging at the time of the· bite,
but little early pain.
The patient may be completely
unaware that he has been bitten
until from two to eight hours af
ter the bite when pain varying
from mild to severe begins.
·

THE POISON
may evoke fever, chills,
nausea and vomiting as
generalized itching erup
occuring within 24 to
after the bite. All of the
that have occured in
'
have been very young c
The spider is an eas1
nized species, brown or
in color with a long oval
four pairs of legs that
ly shorter than those of
widow. It also has a dist'
ing, a dark violin-shaped
its cephalothorax, its
and thorax.
The normal habitat of
recluse spider is out of
der stones and rocky bl
has been found in ho
South in dark corners,
store rooms.

The Charleston sp '
found underneath a po
been compared with s
Eastern's collection from
and Arkansas.

Thieves respect pro
merely wish the prop
come their property that
niore perefectly resp
bert K. Chesterson

AT LAKE- CHARLESTON
ALLATROPIC

SINGERS

TOM PHIPPS (bluegrass banjoist)
AND
OTHERS
Saturday Night Shows at 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00
"NO COVER CHARGE"

The final results of the spring
field trip to Reelfoot Lake, Ten
nessee, made by staff and students
of the zoology department have
been announced by Garland Reigel,
head of the zoology department.
Thirty students and seven in
structors took part in the four day
trip last spring. Harry Peterka,
professor, reported that 25 species
of snakes, lizards, turtles and am
phibians were collected.
Leonard Durham, associate pro
fessor, reported that his students
collected over 32 different kinds
of fish. Reigel reported that num
erous insects, snails
and
other
animals were taken, including new
county records of the rare insect
order Zora11tera.
The specimens collected will be
used for a reference collection and
in classroom work.

to take advantage
t h e services ren
by the bank with
time a n d temper
sign.

Charleston National Bank
NORTHWEST CORNER OF

SQUARE

History is bunk.-Henry Ford

CORYAIR MONZA
1964 club coupe, blue,
blue vynl interior,, bucket
seats, 1 10 hp, 4-speed, WW
tires; only 12,875 mi. New
condition. Call Windsor 4 5 92017 after 5 p.m.

McELWEE'S CAFE.
Madison and Old 16
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - ST
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP - SANDWI
ITALIAN B EE F SANDWICHES

The Best In
HOME-COOKED FOOD

FISH - GRILLED CHEESE

and

Little Venice

Friendly, Speedy Service
Monday
Friday, 5 a m. 7 p.m.
Saturday, 5 a.m. 6 p.m.
•

.

-

-

c

The Albatross

Resu Its ·Of Zoology
Field Trip Released

BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN

Twist Cones - Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon

A specimen of the highly
sonous

Sincerely,
James F. Giffin
Director of the
School of Business

FRENCH FRIES 15c

All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes

Poisonous Spider Fo
Under Charleston Po

745

DELIVERY SERVICE

Sixth
4:30

p.m.-1 :00 a.m. Except Monday
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Eastern News

oach ·Biggers: Pride Greatest Single Asset In Football
By Bill

Kaczor

"Pride is the greatest single ingredient," emphasized Clyde
ers, Eastern's new head football coach, as he described the
nd of football he intends to put into practice here.
"We plan to teach the game as aggressively as we can. We'll
to win no matter what the score or who the opponent . .. that's
way the game was designed," Biggers asserted with a determi

rk Mirror' Art
hibit In Sargent
n art exhibition, "The Dark
or," is now on display in the
l Sargent Gallery, and will be
wn until August 17. The ex

it includes paintings, sculpture,
wings and etchings.
exhibit is traveling under
auspices of The American Fed
tion of Arts. Charles Addams,
ous New York cartoonist, se
ted the exhibit for circulation.
e

comment
this
made
ddams
ut the exhibit, "A while back
id a drawing which showed an
barber's
a
in
inary citizen
ir. He is reflected endlessly in
nt and back mirrors, each suc
sive image being his normal
- except about 16 reflections
k, there is a hirsute, snaggle
thed character, pointed of head

d tooth, and with horns besides."

The theme of The Dark Mirror
"sixteenth "
this
reflect
to
ge. It presents the question
t this "sixteenth " image may
w a more whole vision than the
alled normal view. It has al
ys been a part of art through
t its history.

The exhibit consist of 40 works
art by 22 artists.

ittle League Swim
am Formed .Here
'

For the first time in Eastern's
tory, an age group swim team
s been organized in the Labora
School.
"Composed primarily of Labora
team
ry school students, the
ims under the title of 'Qharles
n Age Group Swim Team,' " ac

ams in its first competition.
young
Although none of the
six
first
the
ers finished in
aces in the individual events, the
rls' eight and nine-year-old free

yle relay team placed seventh
d the boys' freestyle relay team
aced eighth in the 11 and 12ar old bracket.

basic solid groundwork that both
the present team and those in the
future can use. He will avoid get-

He won't go at it with just a lot
of gung ho, though. He has a con
crete plan of attack, an organized
basic method of play and, probably
more important, a realization that
you can't win
without
players,
something that is emphasized in
the South where he did most of his
playing and coaching before com
ing here.

him to visit the campus and to the
college games is one of the basic
techniques of recruiting whether
a school has many financial grants
or none at all to offer, Biggers re
lated. "This is necessary in any

Clyde Biggers

However, he was quick to point
out that what ever is done will
depend on the development of the
personnel that he has at his dis
posal. The mode of attack will fit
the abilities and limitations of the
players, although Biggers favors
a balanced offense of passing and
rushing and has indicated that he
would like to play as many boys
as possible.

the

computer

broke

THE

LIN C0LN B

"Across from Old Main"

to the

EIU lore, and (to return

presei:it) check our "bestseller'' paperbacks while you're

•

•

•

Firs�

JUST ·IN!
Fall Offerings

You're Most Welcome To Browse

LILLIA N'S
ON CAMPUS

JIM'S STEAK HOUSE
4 15 W. LINCOLN
AIR-CONDITIONED

*

all day Sunday

CHANEL

Whenever Y ou Need

Sugar & Spice·

Close 6 p.m. Saturday and

MATCHABELLI

For Appointment Call 345-6421

a

� 0.1 SH 0 P

9 p.m.

MAX FACTOR

These may also be used for credentials.

kind, naturally) for sale now over at

East Lincoln Avenue

REVLON

make your next one.

and

Have you seen the fine collection of old Warblers (one of

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

RUBINSTEIN

Let ·us

Member F.D.l.C.

Pagliai's Pizza

OSMETICS

"Portraits Are Precious"

(Across from the Carnegi' Library)

Cova It's
Drug Store
•

down

everybody had to think.

at it . . . "007 Anyone"?

Open 8 a.m.

Shull also has what he describ
ed as "a group of gouache paint
ings from the human figure " on
display in the west foyer of the
Fine Arts Center.

COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BANI
CHARLESTON

- (2 blocks east of Old Main)
Charleston, Illinois

Come browse and "bone up" on. your

atronize Your New& Advertisers

Jack Levine, nationally known
artist, was the judge of the ex
hibit, which represents a cross sec
tion of work being done through
out the nation. Over 1,460 entries
were submitted and
about
300
were selected to
hang
through
September 6.

courteously ... at reasona ble rates.

1513 10th Street

office;

Butler Institute of American Art,
Youngstown, 0.

pect us to supply it promptly, efficiently and

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT
the

ed to hang in the 30th Mid-Year
Show of American Painting at the

A financial service of any kind, you can ex

Shirts professionally finished

at

An oil painting by Carl Shull,
professor of art, has been select

BERTRAM S TUDIO

ting involved in a great number
of plays, although he assured that
a variety of formations and a cer
tain amount of experimenting will
be done.
I

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

day

Butler Show Hangs
Shull Oil Painting

He announced, "Any
student,
not already on our tentative ros-

YES SIRI

Tough

fice is located in the basement of
Lantz Gym.

Since admissions have already
closed, Biggers can not go scroung
ing up recruits
for
this year's
team, but he is looking for parti
cipants who are already enrolled.

Besid�s making contacts with as
many high school coaches as pos
sible, his program includes em
phasis on the educational quality
of the prospective player and the
University and taking a personal
interest in prospective athletes.

TO SHOW an interest in the
progress of an
athlete, inviting

ters, who plans to participate in
varsity
or
freshman
football
should see me at the School of
Health and Physical Education be
fore the end of July." Biggers' of

He admitted that the team has
lots of problems including a lack
of depth and certain technical dif
ficulties. "We will win as many
games as possible,'' he vowed, but
he indicated that he was not deep
ly concerned with
winning
the
first year, but is interested in the
future. "That's the only way to
look at it,'' he observed.

BIGGERS IS planning for the
future. One of his main objectives
is to organize what he termed "a
fine freshman team " in 1966. Al
·
ready he has made contacts with
high school coaches in the 16 sur
rounding counties, setting into mo
tion a three point program of re
cruitment.

"You've got to sell the school
to the youngsters as an educa
tional institution," Biggers com
mented, "one that can fill their
needs." He also said that the boys
he will be trying to get must be
good students.

ALTHOUGH HE is concentrat
ing on a building program, Big
gers predicted that- the coaching
staff will probably work harder
with this year's squad than any
of those to come because of the
change over in coaches.
Indicating that he was impres
sed with the enthusiasm of the
present squad, h0e said "we have
the nucleus of what could be a
fairly good team." However, he
explained "everything is relative
. . . I don't know how good the
other teams are."

nation that makes a person really
believe he can reverse Eastern's
history of defeat ·on the gridiron.

rding to William Groves, East-.
coach,
swimming
varsity
's
o is supervising the program.
Ranging in age from eight to
, the 15 young swimmers are
ached by two former NIU var

ty swim team members, George
eigelman and Norm Hoffman.
The team met in the' Annual
vitational AAU swim meet at
e Sheridan Swim Club in Quincy
other
36
with
o weeks ago

form of recruitment," he asserted.
·
In teaching
the
game
itself,
Biggers is employing a program
of simplification, trying to set a

'

S erving The Finest In Pizza
In Air-Conditioned Comfort

- SPECIALS -

Every Thursday Evening
Every Friday Evening

_________

Fillet Mignon

Fresh Catfish
and Hush .Puppies

___________

Fillet Mignon served with

*
For Delivery Service Call 5-3400

Toss Salad, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
. Catfish and Hushpuppies served with
Cold Slaw, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
Monday-Saturday, 7 a.m.· 1 1 p.m.

Sunday, 8 a.m.·8 p.m.

P;ige Four

Eastern News

Wednesday, July

Netters Win, Glovemen Lose To Western
Eastern's
blanked

summer

Western

tennis

Illinois

team

6-0

for

the second week in a row Satur
day.
Freshman John Blair gave an
impressive performance, shutting
out Western's
Stacy
Hageman,
6-0, 6-0, in number two singles.
Other
Eastern
winners:
Bob
Stanley over
John Ranger, 6-3,
6-1; Jim Cunningham over Dave
Peacock, 6-1, 6-4; and Skip Ahl
berg over John Cram, 8-6, 8-6.
Blair teamed up with Dave Helm
to win the number one doubles,
6-2, 6-3, and
Cunningham
was
joined by Gary Dalpiaz in winning
the number two match, 6-0, 6-2.

COACH REX V. Darling attri
buted Eastern's tennis prowess to
the fact that EIU has a large num
ber of courts, whfoh enable more
students to get an opportunity to
play and learn the game properly
in P. E. courses.
He estimated that he could dig
up about 25 players on campus
that can play a fair game of ten
nis. Western, on the other hand,
could find only four.
In baseball action Saturday the
Panther nine dropped both ends of
a double header, 6-1 in the opener
and 4-3 in the nightcap.
The second game was a real
heart breaker, for Eastern led 3-1

reasons, "

tum.

"Who's Afraid, "· like its suc
cessor, "Tiny Alice, " is a moral
parable, says Schneider. It must
not be viewed as a realistic play.
"I am not afraid of Edward Al
bee," says Schneider, "but I am
afraid of the people who are. " Cer
tain viewers of "Tiny Alice, " for
instance, believe Albee to be as
serting, "There is no God. " The
thesis of the play, Schneider be

�

Beckett. "

Teased, baffled and finally cap
he
tivated by the strange play,
eventaully became its American

Foundation Creates
New Scholarship
An Achievement Fund Scholar
ship Award has been established
by the Eastern Illinois University
Foundation.

age of 3.0.

Alan Schneider, dedicated direc
tor of the plays of Brecht, Beckett
and Albee, delighted an auditor
ium full of Easterners Wednes
day evening with sparkling and
provacative theatre talk ad libi

friend's advice ·to seek out a small
left-bank theatre and see a play
"En Attendant Godot " by
calle
named
Irishman
crazy
"some

The golf team improved upon
its score, but was still beaten 8%
to 6% by Western in its match at
Decatur.

The award will be given each
year to one or more students who
have achieved a grade point aver

Schneider Relates Theatrical
Experiences In Lecture Here

Admitting to having been a di
rector since before the students
in his audience were born, Sch
neider considers that his real life
in the theatre began about 1955
a
followed
he
when, in Paris,

until the last inning when WIU
went ahead, scoring three runs.
The Panthers came back to load
up the bases in the last of the
seventh, but could not score.

Schneider
declared.
Written to censure our propeness
to live our lives on props, it was
well attended as
a
protracted,
bawdy - languaged,
emotionally
ransacking sex brawl.

lieves, is not so cliche.

It will be available to students
who have at least a sophomore
standing and need at least one

more year of study to· receive a
Bachelor's degree, unless the fund
reaches a total of $10,000.

In such a case first year stu
dents who enroll after graduation
from high school and have attain
ed at least a "commended student "
status in the National Merit Scho
larship or comparable com etition
will be eligible to receive aid. How
ever, no more than 25 per cent of
the annual award may be granted
to freshmen.
The Financial Grants Commit
tee will select the recipients of
the award from a list of nominees
submitted by the various academic
departments.

p

NIU Quits llAC
Due To Grants
Northern
Illinois
University,
faced with the possibility of being
forced to leave the IIAC because
of its plans to expand aid to ath
letes, has elected to withdraw from
the conference voluntarily.
Fred Rolf, Northern's athletic
board chairman, commented,
"In
light of the new grants-in-aid pro
gram at Northern
we
feel
we
should withdraw from the confer
ence no later than June 1966. "
President Quincy Doudna and
Eastern's athletic officials so far
have made no comment on NIU's

action, which would
reduce
the
conference to four teams, pending
the vote on the admission of Nor
thern Michigan
University
this
December.
There is some speculation that
NIU is planning to apply for ad
mission to the Mid-America Con
ference.

Live Caller Featured At
Square Dance In Union
The Wesley Foundation, in con
junction with the University, will
sponsor a square dance from 7: 30
to 10 p.m. July 31, in the Union

Ballroom, according to Walter El
more, summer recreation director.

The caller will be James Rob
ertson, associate professor of mus

ic.
A door prize will be awarded
said Elmore, and there will be re
freshments. "The dance is open to
all students who like to have a
good time, " he commented.

director.

Later Edward Albee saw a Sch
neider-directed Beckett play and
brought Schneider the manuscript
Virginia
of
Afraid
"Who's
of
Woolf?" Deeply stirred by the
reading, Schneider felt he must

do the play, although convinced
that Broadway was not ready for
it.
A small off-Broadway theatre
would give it its best hope, he
thought, but the producer could
offer only Broadway. So the play
opened with predictable reactions.
wrong
the
"It succeeded for

IM Softball
Team
Tartars
Roe's Jocks
Fubar
Rangers
AKLs
Phi Sigs
Wesley Bees
NSFI
NSFI-2
Fertile Acres
Commancheroes
Fossils

w

L

T

7
6

0

0

5
5
4
4
3
2
1
1
0
0

2
2

0
0
0
0

3
3

1

1
1

3
3
6
7
7

0
1
2
0
0
0

GB
1
Ph

2
2%
3
3%
4
4%

5%
7
7

''It's just like /Jflving my
own p1ivflte tuto1 w/Jen I study
wit/J-Bfltnes & No/Jle
College Outlines
keye( to my texts. '',,,,..__.,_.
•••

TEXTS KEYED
TO OUTLINE
A Tabulated Bibliography
of Standard T extbooks
indicates pages in the

Outline that summarize
appro pria te chapters in
' each text.

OUTLINE KEYED
TO TEXTS
A llulck-Reference Table

indicates pages in various
standard textbooks that
correspond to topics covered in chapters of the
Outline.

Subjects range from Accounting
ON Ol_SPLAY AT

to

.
I

Tw
eyed brats
stormed the:
Fiorita to re
Mother fro
Italian lo
�

Zoology

K ing B ros. Book -and S t at ionery S t ora

Last Week's Results

"Peter O'Toole 1s f
as a daringly roman
breathtaking hero!"
-New York Herald Tri1Jutlf

Fubar over NSFI-2 (forfeit)
AKLs 5; Phi Sigs 2
Wesley Bees 14; Fossils 5
Rangers 8; Fertile Acres 6

Tartars over NSFI (forfeit)
Roe's Jocks 25; Commancheroes 1
Tartars 10; Fertile Acres 8
Rangers 17; Fossils 9

Wesley Bees over Commancheroes
(forfeit)

Your Favorite Records
At Discount Prices!
Need a particular record?
Try our RECORD ORDER
SERVICE! FREE "SILVER DOL·
LAR" RECORD SURVEY.
Please note shop hours
Thursday and Friday Evening
5:30-9:00 p.m.; Saturday Af·
ternoon 1 :30-5:00 p.m.
1st door east of Will Rog·
ers Theatre.
QUALITY RECORDS
BUDGET PRICES

O.K. Goin & Record
S hop

. Afllm by RICHARD BRm
A Columbia Picture
1Ei:lm.r
fllllll 11 SUl'EI rwnm ir

�EPSl·COLA
With

